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C. Roland Wolf†1
*Division of Cancer Research, Level 9, Jacqui Wood Cancer Centre, University of Dundee, Ninewells Hospital & Medical School, Dundee DD1 9SY, U.K.
†Drug Discovery Unit, College of Life Sciences, University of Dundee, Dow Street, Dundee DD1 5EH, U.K.
The relative contribution of hepatic compared with intestinal
oxidative metabolism is a crucial factor in drug oral bioavailability
and therapeutic efficacy. Oxidative metabolism is mediated
by the cytochrome P450 mono-oxygenase system to which
cytochrome P450 reductase (POR) is the essential electron donor.
In order to study the relative importance of these pathways
in drug disposition, we have generated a novel mouse line
where Cre recombinase is driven off the endogenous Cyp1a1
gene promoter; this line was then crossed on to a floxed
POR mouse. A 40 mg/kg dose of the Cyp1a1 inducer 3-
methylcholanthrene (3MC) eliminated POR expression in both
liver and small intestine, whereas treatment at 4 mg/kg led to a
more targeted deletion in the liver. Using this approach, we have
studied the pharmacokinetics of three probe drugs – paroxetine,
midazolam, nelfinavir – and show that intestinal metabolism is a
determinant of oral bioavailability for the two latter compounds.
The Endogenous Reductase Locus (ERL) mouse represents a
significant advance on previous POR deletion models as it allows
direct comparison of hepatic and intestinal effects on drug and
xenobiotic clearance using lower doses of a single Cre inducing
agent, and in addition minimizes any cytotoxic effects, which may
compromise interpretation of the experimental data.
Key words: cytochrome P450 oxidoreductase, conditional
inducible deletion, drug bioavailability, liver, gut.
INTRODUCTION
Cytochrome P450 reductase (NADPH-cytochrome P450
oxidoreductase; EC 1.6.2.4; abbreviated as either POR or CPR) is
the key electron donor to the cytochrome P450 (P450) superfamily
of xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes. It also plays a number of
important roles in endogenous metabolism, passing electrons to
a range of acceptors including cytochrome b5 (supporting fatty
acid desaturase and elongase activities), squalene monooxygenase
(sterol biosynthesis) and haem oxygenase (haem degradation). It
can also directly mediate the activation of bioreductive prodrugs
such as mitomycin C and tirapazamine [1].
One of the most important factors determining the
therapeutic utility of drugs is their bioavailability, which is
often determined by P450-mediated hepatic and extra-hepatic
metabolism. Accurate prediction of drug clearance and the
contribution of cytochrome P450s (P450s) to this process are
therefore critical for the progression of new chemical entities
through the preclinical stage of drug development [2,3]. The
poor bioavailability of many drugs, including chemotherapeutic
agents, often means that administration has to be carried out
intravenously. In order to optimize oral drug delivery, it is essential
to characterize the contribution of the gut to first pass metabolism.
However, the obvious approach (that of knocking out all the P450s
from specific tissues) is impractical because of the large number
of P450 isoforms, as well as their individual genetic variability.
In theory, the most effective way of creating a transgenic
mouse which lacks any P450 activity would be to knock out the
POR gene, since this electron donor is essential to the function
of all P450s. However, germline deletion of this gene leads to
embryonic lethality and no offspring survive to birth [4–6]. An
alternative approach, which permits the generation of live mice
lacking POR activity at key sites, is to engineer a tissue-specific
deletion via either constitutive or induced expression driven by an
appropriately targeted promoter. Two such hepatic POR-null lines,
our Hepatic Reductase Null (HRNTM) and the liver Cpr-null, were
reported in 2003 [7–9]. Both took advantage of the Cre-lox system
to delete POR from the liver and leave it intact in other tissues:
in order to achieve this, mice with a floxed POR gene (Porlox/lox)
were crossed with mice in which Cre recombinase expression
was driven by the albumin promoter (Alb-Cre). Mice with such
a hepatic deletion of POR can be used to establish the role of
the hepatic P450 system in pharmacodynamic and toxicological
responses to drugs over both acute and chronic timescales [7,10–
15].
The phenotype observed in the original POR-null mouse
line [7–9], the existence of human syndromes characterized by
polymorphisms or genetic defects in POR [1] and the putative
role of POR in various aspects of systemic toxicity including
pulmonary and mammary carcinogenesis have stimulated various
investigators to develop specialized tissue-specific POR-null
mouse lines for the study of these processes. Most of these have
been created by crossing Porlox/lox mice with lines in which Cre
expression is driven by a tissue-specific promoter. Models used to
study pharmacological and toxicological processes have included
a cardiomyocyte-specific model in which Cre is driven by the α-
myosin heavy chain promoter (used to study doxorubicin-induced
cardiotoxicity [16]), a brain neuron-specific model driven by the
Abbreviations: AhR, aryl hydrocarbon receptor; βNF, β-naphthoflavone; ERL, Endogenous Reductase Locus; HRP, horseradish peroxidase; HRN,
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Camk2a promoter (used to study the role of POR in nociception
[17]), an intestine-specific model using the Villin promotor (to
study nifedipine metabolism [18]) and a mammary gland-specific
model driven by the mouse mammary tumour virus promoter
(used to study dimethyl benzanthracene adduct formation in
mammary tissue [19]).
The limitation of these models is that they do not allow
POR expression in the target tissue to be manipulated in real
time. In contrast, inducible models allow POR expression to
be switched off at a chosen moment during development or in
adult life. More readily manipulable inducible POR-null models
can be created by taking advantage of the tight regulation of
gene expression in response to compounds which act via the
aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR). We established a mouse line
(Reductase Conditional Null, RCN) in which POR can be deleted
conditionally via the action of this receptor [20]. Our model was
generated by crossing Porlox/lox mice with animals in which the
expression of Cre is conditionally regulated by the rat CYP1A1
promoter, providing a tightly regulated method of controlling its
expression in vivo [21–23]. Using this model, we were able to
achieve either knockdown of POR expression in the liver alone
or in both the liver and small intestine, depending on the dosing
schedule of the Cyp1a1 inducers β-naphthoflavone (βNF) and
3-methylcholanthrene (3MC). Following induction, this model
had essentially the same hepatic phenotype as the HRN model,
including elevated P450 expression and hepatic steatosis coupled
with minimal hepatic P450 activity. The utility of this model
has been demonstrated by means of an experiment in which the
mice were dosed orally with the colorectal carcinogen 2-amino-
1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b]pyridine (PhIP) 2 weeks after
3MC treatment [24]. Following this regime, adduct formation in
the colon was reduced by 50% in mice which had received both
3MC and PhIP compared with those which had received PhIP
alone, demonstrating the key role of hepatic P450-mediated meta-
bolic activation in the formation of colonic PhIP-DNA adducts.
The RCN model has obvious advantages over one in which
hepatic or intestinal POR is deleted by a strong constitutive tissue-
specific promoter such as those which regulate albumin or villin
expression; however, it is not without its limitations. In particular,
it was engineered by random transgenesis, so the site of integration
of the CYP1A1 promoter driving Cre recombinase expression
is unknown and may not be optimal. Furthermore, relatively
high doses of two different inducers were required to achieve
liver or liver and gut deletion of POR. We have now therefore
created a more sophisticated model by generating a mouse line
in which one endogenous allele of Cyp1a1 gene was replaced
with the Cre gene, offering the potential for sensitive, tissue-
specific control of Cre recombinase expression and therefore POR
deletion. This allows Cre to be driven by the endogenous Cyp1a1
promoter (CreCyp1a1 − KI). By crossing these with our original
Porlox/lox animals, we generated a targeted conditional model of
POR deletion (Endogenous Reductase Locus, ERL). In the present
study, we describe the initial validation and characterization of
the ERL mouse line, and demonstrate the effect of hepatic and
intestinal deletion of POR on the in vivo pharmacokinetics of
three therapeutic drugs.
EXPERIMENTAL
Reagents
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical, except
where indicated.
Production of transgenic mice
Por floxed mice [wild-type (WT): Porlox/lox] were generated as
described previously [7]. Targeted insertion of Cre recombinase
into the murine Cyp1a1 locus of C57BL/6N ES cells was
undertaken by TaconicArtemis , as described in Figure 1.
Briefly, those parts of the murine Cyp1a1 gene which are
translated – parts of exons 2 and 7, and all of exons 3–
6 – were replaced by Cre recombinase, including a polyA
sequence for transcript termination. Selection of correctly targeted
clones was achieved by inclusion of a PGK-Neomycin cassette,
flanked by FRT sites for subsequent removal in vivo by
crossing on to a ubiquitously active general Flp deleter mouse,
CAGGS-Flpe (Taconic Model 7089). The resulting mouse line
(last line, Figure 1) was crossed on to the floxed POR line
(Porlox/lox) to generate the ERL mouse (Porlox/lox::CreCyp1a1 − KI). The
mouse colony was maintained by breeding WT (Porlox/lox) with
ERL animals (Porlox/lox/CreCyp1a1 − KI), providing littermate controls
for all experiments. All mice were maintained under standard
animal house conditions with a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle and
free access to water and RM1 diet (SDS). All studies were carried
out on adult male or female mice (8–12 weeks old) in accordance
with the Animal Scientific Procedures Act (1986) and after local
ethical review.
Mouse treatments
Single doses of βNF (80 mg/kg body weight as a suspension in
corn oil) were administered intraperitoneally (i.p.). Doses of 3MC
between 0.5 and 40 mg/kg body weight (single injections) were
administered i.p. in corn oil; in some experiments, three daily
doses were administered, as detailed in the Figure legends. Mice
were killed at the same time of day by a rising concentration of
CO2 9 or 14 days after dosing and the following tissues removed
and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen: liver, lung, kidney, small
intestine, large intestine, spleen and skin. Samples were then
stored at − 80 ◦C until processing for sub-cellular fractions.
Immunoblotting and biochemical analysis
Microsomal fractions were prepared as described previously
[25] and stored at − 70 ◦C until required. Microsomal protein
concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad Protein
Assay Reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and Western blot analysis
was preformed as described previously [26] using polyclonal
antisera to rat P450s and POR [27,28]. Immunoreactive
proteins were detected using horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-
conjugated polyclonal goat anti-rabbit, anti-mouse or anti-sheep
immunoglobulin secondary antibodies, as appropriate (Dako).
Bands were visualized using ImmobilonTM chemiluminescent
HRP-conjugated substrate (Millipore) and a FUJIFILM LAS-
3000 mini imaging system (Fujifilm UK.). Densitometric analysis
was performed using Multi Gauge V2.2 software (Fujifilm UK).
In vivo pharmacokinetics
WT and ERL mice (n = 3) were pre-treated with corn oil or
3MC (4 or 40 mg/kg). A single dose of midazolam (5 mg/kg
p.o.), or nelfinavir (50 mg/kg p.o.) or paroxetine (10 mg/kg p.o.)
was administered on day 14 after 3MC treatment. Whole blood
(10 μl) was taken from the tail vein at timed intervals after drug
administration and transferred into a tube containing heparin
(10 μl, 15 IU/ml).
For midazolam analysis, internal standard solution (10 μl;
500 ng of caffeine and 500 ng of resorpine) was added and
c© 2015 The Author(s) This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Licence (CC-BY) (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/) which permits unrestricted
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Figure 1 Targeting strategy for knockin of Cre recombinase to the murine Cyp1a1 locus: schematic representation of the murine Cyp1a1 locus
Gene targeting was carried out in embryonic stem cells, replacing one copy of the murine Cyp1a1 gene with Cre recombinase (Cre pA). Cyp1a1 exons are shown as grey boxes and untranslated
regions as black boxes. Triangles indicate the positions of the LoxP sites, which flank the neomycin cassette (Pgk Neo pA) and are used to delete the selectable marker in the final model. CreCyp1a1 − KI
mice were maintained by breeding with WT (C57BL/6N), and crossed on to floxed POR mice (Porlox/lox) to generate conditional inducible POR-null (Porlox/lox::CreCyp1a1 − KI) mice.
proteins were precipitated using methanol (75 μl), followed by
8% sulfosalicylic acid (55 μl). Samples were mixed for 1 min and
centrifuged at 13 000 g for 5 min. The supernatant was analysed
for midazolam and the two internal standards by LC–MS/MS, as
described previously [26]. Standard curves were constructed by
spiking blank blood samples with known amounts of midazolam.
Extraction and protein precipitation were carried out as outlined
above for the test samples.
For nelfinavir and paroxetine analysis, mouse blood extraction
was performed by a method based on protein precipitation using
acetonitrile containing sulfadimethoxine (100 ng/ml) as internal
standard. Samples were vortex mixed for 1 min followed by
centrifugation at 2800 g for 10 min. Supernatants were analysed
by UPLC–MS/MS using a Xevo TQs mass spectrometer (Waters).
Nelfinavir, paroxetine and sulfadimethoxine were separated on
an Acquity UPLC BEH C18 column (1.7 μm particle size,
50 × 2.1 mm i.d.) by gradient elution with acetonitrile and water
at a flow rate 0.6 ml/min. The cycle time of each analysis was
3 min. Matrix effects were assessed by dilution. Quantification
of the analytes was performed in electrospray positive ionization
mode using multiple reaction monitoring. The weighted (1/x2)
calibration curve was linear over blood concentration range 1–
1000 ng/ml with a correlation coefficient (r2) greater than 0.985
for every single analyte.
Fuller details of the analytical methods for nelfinavir and
paroxetine are given in Supplementary information.
Pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated using WinNonLin
software, version 3.1. A simple non-compartmental model was
used to calculate the area under the curve (AUC), terminal half-
life, Cmax and clearance. Statistical analysis of pharmacokinetic
data was carried out using Student’s t tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Cre gene was successfully targeted to the Cyp1a1 locus in
C57BL/6N ES cells using the strategy illustrated in Figure 1.
The resulting mouse line was maintained in heterozygous form
(i.e. CreCyp1a1 − KI/ + ) by crossing with WT C57BL/6N mice. The
ERL line (Porlox/lox::CreCyp1a1 − KI) was generated by interbreeding
CreCyp1a1 − KI/ + and POR floxed mice [7]. In terms of gross
phenotype, ERL animals were viable and physically normal. They
were born at standard Mendelian ratios.
The effects of a single dose of the polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbon AhR ligand βNF (80 mg/kg i.p.) on ERL mice
were investigated in initial range-finding experiments (Figure 2A).
Liver and small intestine tissues were harvested 9 or 14 days after
dosing. The mice tolerated this dosing schedule reasonably well;
although they tended to lose approximately 2–4 g in weight over
the course of the treatment and occasionally exhibited signs of
morbidity, this was less than in the previous (RCN) mouse model.
On post mortem examination, βNF treated ERL mice had pale,
mottled, enlarged livers which weighed approximately 60%more
than those of either corn oil treated ERL mice or βNF treated WT
animals. This phenotype is characteristic of POR deletion and is
also observed in HRN and RCN animals [7,20]. The effect on
POR expression in the ERL liver and small intestine of a single
dose of βNF (80 mg/kg i.p.) was similar to that observed in RCN
mice following four daily doses (compare Figure 2A with Figure 1
of Finn et al. [20]). No obvious phenotypic abnormalities were
noted in the gross appearance of the small intestine.
A single dose of the AhR ligand 3MC (40 mg/kg i.p.) resulted
in virtually complete elimination of POR expression in ERL liver
and small intestine; however, POR expression in large intestine,
lung, spleen, kidney and skin did not change in response to this
treatment (Figures 2B and 2C). Both ERL and WT animals lost
weight in response to this treatment. At post mortem, ERL mice
were found to have enlarged, pale and mottled livers (60–90%
increase in liver weight).
The effects of repeated dosing with 3MC on the deletion of
POR were tested by administering three daily doses of 3MC
(40 mg/kg/day i.p.) to ERL and WT mice. The effects of repeated
dosing on the liver and intestine were similar to those of a single
dose: POR was almost completely knocked down in the liver
and small intestine and its expression was also reduced in the
large intestine (50% knockdown); however, apart from a marginal
reduction in POR expression in the lung after repeated doses of
3MC, no reduction in POR expression was observed in the other
tissues examined (Figure 2C). Although residual hepatic POR
expression was routinely determined to < 4% by densitometric
quantification (results not shown), very faint bands were observed
(Figures 2A and 2C), which may be related to length of exposure
of the blots.
In order to establish an optimal dosing regimen for POR
knockdown in the liver and small intestine, the effect of a
single dose of 3MC was compared after 4, 9 and 14 days
(Figure 3). At the 4-day time point, lung and kidney were also
c© 2015 The Author(s) This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Licence (CC-BY) (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/) which permits unrestricted
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Figure 2 Deletion of P450 oxidoreductase with β-NF or 3-MC in various tissues
(A) Western blots of POR expression in the liver and small intestine of ERL (Porlox/lox::CreCyp1a1 − KI) and WT (Porlox/lox) mice (n = 2) given a single injection of βNF (80 mg/kg i.p.). Tissues were
harvested either 9 or 14 days later and individual microsomal fractions blotted as described. WT mice treated with corn oil (C.O.) only were used as vehicle control. (B) Western blots of POR
expression in the liver, small intestine, lung, kidney, spleen and skin of ERL (Porlox/lox/CreCyp1a1 − KI) and WT (Porlox/lox) mice (n = 2) dosed with a single injection of 3MC (40 mg/kg i.p.). Tissues
were harvested 14 days later, and individual microsomal fractions blotted as described. (C) Western blots of POR expression in the liver, small intestine, lung, kidney, spleen and skin of ERL
(Porlox/lox::CreCyp1a1 − KI) and WT (Porlox/lox) mice (n = 2) dosed with 3MC (40 mg/kg i.p.) on three consecutive days. Tissues were harvested 14 days after the initial dose and individual microsomal
fractions blotted as described.
examined. In the liver, expression of POR was reduced but
still readily detectable after 4 days, but was below the limit of
immunochemical detection after 9 days. This was sustained at
the 14 day time point (Figures 3A and 3B). Down-regulation
appeared to occur more quickly in the small intestine, being almost
complete within 4 days (Figure 3A). Very low-level residual
(or recovered) expression was detectable after nine and 14 days
(Figures 3A and 3C). This may have been due to the more rapid
turnover of gut epithelial cells compared with hepatocytes, and
is consistent with previous observations in the RCN line as well
as other lines in which intestinal gene deletion is driven by the
AhCre construct [20,21].
The time-courses of induction of the endogenous Cyp1a1
protein and the product of the Cre transgene were also investigated
(Figure 3). In the liver, intense expression of Cyp1a1 was observed
4 days after a single dose of 3MC and was sustained to the 9 day
time-point but declined to background by day 14. The pattern of
induction of the Cre protein in the liver was similar except that
it was, of course, only present in animals carrying the CreCyp1a1
construct (Figures 3A and 3B). Induction of Cyp1a1 in the small
intestine took a little longer, being barely detectable after 4 days,
but also peaked after 9 days and declined by day 14 (Figures 3A
and 3C). However, Cre induction in the small intestine happened
more rapidly, being strongest after 4 days, declining slightly by
day 9 and returning to baseline by day 14 (Figures 3A and 3C).
As expected, this demonstrates that Cre induction precedes POR
deletion but that POR deletion is sustained after the expression of
Cre has returned to basal levels.
Comparison of the expression of POR, Cyp1a1 and Cre in
different tissues (Figure 3A) illustrates that expression of Cre
in a particular tissue is not necessarily predictive of POR deletion
or Cyp1a1 induction, at least at the level of Western blot analysis
of whole tissue lysates/microsomes. For example, marked up-
regulation of Cre occurs in the lung within 4 days of 3MC
treatment (and is associated with intense expression of the
endogenous Cyp1a1 protein) but is not associated with detectable
down-regulation of POR. This may be a consequence of the fact
that POR deletion only occurs in the small subpopulation of
murine lung cells which respond to AhR ligands (Clara cells
and/or Type II pneumocytes [29]), and it is more difficult to
detect down-regulation in a small subpopulation of cells against
strong background expression than to detect up-regulation against
a low background. A similar explanation may account for the
lack of detectable POR down-regulation in the kidney. A further
possibility is that the half-life of POR may differ between tissues
and under different cellular stress [30]. Unfortunately, most papers
reporting the use of the AhCre system to induce tissue-specific
deletion of key genes do not identify the tissue types in which
recombination does not occur, so it is difficult to evaluate these
observations in the context of previous models.
c© 2015 The Author(s) This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Licence (CC-BY) (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/) which permits unrestricted
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Figure 3 Time course of Cyp1a1 and Cre recombinase induction, and POR
deletion in ERL mice following 3MC administration
Adult male floxed POR mice without ( − ) or with CreCyp1a1 − KI ( + ; ERL) were given a single dose
of corn oil or 3MC (40 mg/kg i.p.) and harvested 4, 9 or 14 days later. Whole cell lysates (Cre)
or microsomes (POR, Cyp1a1 and GAPDH) were prepared and analysed by immunoblotting as
described. At day 4, samples represent pools of duplicate samples; at days 9 and 14, individual
samples are shown. Std = recombinant POR or Cyp1a1 standard.
In order to characterize the dose–response for knockdown of
POR in the liver and small intestine, the dose of 3MC administered
was titrated between 0.5 and 20 mg/kg (single dose, i.p.) (Fig-
ure 4). In the liver, POR expression was reliably knocked down
at doses above 4 mg/kg; at 2 mg/kg, POR was knocked down in
one of the mice treated but not in the other. As with βNF, the
dose of 3MC needed to knockdown POR in the liver of ERL
mice was 10-fold lower than in RCN animals [20]. No down-
regulation of intestinal POR expression was observed at 4 mg/kg;
at 10 mg/kg, down-regulation occurred in one of two mice and a
dose of 20 mg/kg led to POR down-regulation in both liver and
gut. This compares favourably with the RCN model, in which no
knockdown of small intestinal POR could be achieved with 3MC
treatment even after repeated dosing. These data confirm that use
of the endogenous Cyp1a1 promoter to drive Cre recombinase
expression generates an in vivo model that is far more sensitive to
AhR ligands than the original RCN system.
One of the key phenotypes observed when POR is knocked
down in the liver is hepatic steatosis resulting in increased
hepatic P450 expression [7,8,20]. This up-regulation is caused,
at least in part, by hepatic accumulation of unsaturated fatty acids
which mediate up-regulation of P450 expression by activating
the nuclear receptor CAR (constitutive androstane receptor) and,
to a lesser degree, PXR (pregnane X receptor) [31]. As in the
HRN and RCN models, haematoxylin and eosin staining of liver
sections from ERL animals treated with 4 mg/kg 3MC exhibited
the typical histology of a steatotic liver, with enlarged hepatocytes
containing clear vacuoles typical of micro- and macro-vesicular
hepatic lipidosis (Figures 5A–5C). Compensatory up-regulation
of hepatic Cyp1a, Cyp2b, Cyp2c, Cyp2d, Cyp2e, Cyp3a, Cyp4a
and Cyp7a was observed in ERL mice treated with either 4 or
40 mg/kg 3MC (Figure 5D), as observed previously in both the
HRN and RCN models [7,20].
In vitro analysis of hepatic POR activity, measured using the
surrogate electron acceptor cytochrome c, revealed that livers
from ERL mice 14 days after treatment with 3MC at 40 mg/kg had
approximately 4% of the activity of WT (2.2 +− 1.9 compared with
60.3 +− 20.8 nmol cytochrome c reduced/min/mg, n = 3, mean +−
S.D., P < 0.01). This lack of POR expression in the liver translated
into a 95% and 70% reduction in the P450-mediated turnover of
7-benzyloxy-4-(trifluoromethyl)-coumarin and methoxyresorufin
(n = 6; P < 0.005 and P < 0.05, respectively). The low levels
of cytochrome c reduction detected in the small intestine were
further decreased (by 78%) in ERL animals treated with 40 mg/kg
3MC (36.2 +− 15.6 compared with 8.2 +− 3.3 nmol cytochrome c
reduced/min/mg respectively, n = 3, mean +− S.D., P < 0.01). No
P450 activity was detected in small intestinal microsomes from
either WT or ERL animals.
In order to establish the functional consequences of POR
deletion in liver or liver and small intestine, the pharmacokinetics
of the P450 substrates nelfinavir, paroxetine and midazolam were
investigated in ERL mice treated with doses of 3MC which
would cause POR to be deleted either in the liver only (4 mg/kg)
or in both the liver and intestine (40 mg/kg) (Figure 6 and
Table 1). The HIV protease inhibitor nelfinavir is converted into
a bioactive metabolite by CYP2C19 in humans [32], and deletion
of POR in liver caused a marked increase in Cmax and AUC (3.5-
and 3.3-fold, respectively), and a decrease in clearance (84%).
However, due to inter-animal variability these changes did not
reach statistical significance and there was no change in half-
life (Figure 6A and Table 1). However, when POR was deleted
in both liver and gut, there were further increases in Cmax and
AUC for nelfinavir compared with WT mice (4.4- and 7.9-fold
respectively), and an increased half-life (2.1-fold), all of which
were statistically different from WT animals. Although clearance
was further decreased from that for liver only POR deletion (by
93% relative to control) it did not achieve statistical significance.
Western blotting for POR (Figure 6A, inset) confirmed deletion
had occurred essentially as expected. In the case of the selective
serotonin re-uptake inhibitor paroxetine, a substrate for several
human P450 isoforms including CYP2C19 and CYP2D6 [33],
a number of pharmacokinetic parameters were altered, although
only AUC in the liver and gut POR deletion (1.5-fold increase),
and clearance in the liver only POR deletion (∼3-fold decrease),
achieved statistical significance (Figure 6B and Table 1). Cmax was
essentially unchanged across all three models; although half-life
was increased (3.5-fold) in the liver only POR deletion relative to
control, this just failed to achieve statistical significance. It was
not possible to calculate half-life or clearance for the liver and
gut POR deletion as the pharmacokinetic data had not entered
the terminal phase over the timeframe used in the experimental
protocol. Western blotting showed that while POR deletion had
occurred in both liver and gut at 40 mg/kg 3MC (Figure 6B, inset),
POR deletion had also occurred to a significant extent in small
c© 2015 The Author(s) This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Licence (CC-BY) (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/) which permits unrestricted
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Figure 4 The effect on P450 oxidoreductase expression in the liver and small intestine of ERL (Porlox/lox/CreCyp1a1−KI) and WT (Porlox/lox) mice of titrating the
dose of 3MC
Western blots of P450 oxidoreductase expression in the liver and small intestine (SI) of ERL (Porlox/lox::CreCyp1a1 − KI) and WT (Porlox/lox) in mice (n = 2) dosed with a single i.p. injection of 3MC (2,
4, 5, 10 or 20 mg/kg i.p.) and harvested 14 days later, as described. ERL mice treated with corn oil only were used as vehicle control. Std = recombinant POR; loading control was GAPDH. Boxes
highlight POR deletion exclusively in liver at 4 mg/kg 3MC (right), and in both liver and small intestine at 20 mg/kg (left).
intestine at the lower dose of 3MC used, thus making the inter-
pretation of the role of gut metabolism in bioavailability difficult
to ascertain. The sedative midazolam, a CYP3A4 substrate [34],
showed statistically significant changes in all pharmacokinetic
parameters except half-life for liver only POR deletion compared
with WT, and for all parameters when comparing POR deletion
in control or liver only to that in liver and gut (Figure 6C and
Table 1). Deletion of POR in liver only led to a 3- and 9-fold
increase in Cmax and AUC, respectively, and a 9-fold decrease in
clearance, relative to control, whereas the corresponding values
for liver and gut POR deletion were 7.3- and 22.9-fold increases
and a 26.3-fold decrease, respectively, with a 1.6-fold increase
in half-life (Table 1). Between the liver only and liver and gut
POR deletions, pharmacokinetic parameters were significantly
changed, between 1.3- and 3-fold. Western blotting for POR,
whereas variable for intestinal samples possibly due to difficulties
in preparing microsomal fractions, showed deletion had generally
occurred as predicted, suggesting that both liver and gut P450
metabolism contributed to midazolam disposition (Figure 6C,
inset). These findings are consistent with the previously described
role of hepatic and intestinal Cyp3a in midazolam clearance [35]
and illustrate the importance of first pass metabolism in both
the intestine and the liver in controlling peak concentrations
of midazolam after oral dosing. They demonstrate the way
in which the subtle manipulation of POR expression by use
of different doses of 3MC can provide information about the
relative importance of hepatic and intestinal P450-dependent
metabolism in the metabolic clearance of drugs and other
xenobiotics.
The model presented in the present paper represents a
significant advance on our previous RCN model, which required
the use of two different inducing agents, βNF and 3MC, to
permit deletion of POR either in liver alone or liver plus
intestine [20]. This model makes it much easier to achieve tissue-
specific deletion of POR, simply by manipulating the dose of
a single inducing agent. A particular value of this is that it
allows direct comparison of hepatic and intestinal effects on drug
and xenobiotic clearance by means of a simple dose–response
experiment. In addition, it reduces the animal welfare issues
associated with repeated administration of high doses of inducing
agents, since it permits knockdown of hepatic POR expression
with a single dose of 3MC at 4 mg/kg i.p., whereas the single dose
required for knockdown in both liver and small intestine is 20–
40 mg/kg i.p. This compares favourably with the doses required
when randomly integrated AhCre is used to down-regulate gene
expression. The regimens used for this purpose vary but usually
involve repeated daily doses of βNF (typically 80 mg/kg i.p.) for
up to 5 days, whereas one study has reported the administration
Figure 5 Histopathology and P450 expression in the livers of WT (Porlox/lox)
and ERL (Porlox/lox/CreCyp1a1−KI) mice
Haematoxylin and eosin staining of liver sections from: (A) ERL (Porlox/lox/CreCyp1a1 − KI) treated
with corn oil; (B) WT (Porlox/lox) treated with 3MC (4 mg/kg); (C) ERL (Porlox/lox/CreCyp1a1 − KI)
treated with 3MC (4 mg/kg). Arrowheads indicate vacuoles created by fat deposits; * designate
blood vessels. (D) Western blot analysis of cytochrome P450 expression in the livers of WT
(Porlox/lox) and ERL (Porlox/lox::CreCyp1a1 − KI) mice (n = 2) dosed with 3MC (4 or 40 mg/kg i.p.).
WT mice treated with corn oil (C.O.) only were used as vehicle control.
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Figure 6 Effects of POR deletion in liver or liver and gut on blood concentrations of nelfinavir, paroxetine and midazolam
WT and ERL mice (n = 3) were pre-treated with corn oil or 3MC (4 or 40 mg/kg), as described in the Experimental section. A single dose of nelfinavir (50 mg/kg p.o.), paroxetine (10 mg/kg p.o.) or
midazolam (5 mg/kg p.o.) was administered on day 14 after 3MC treatment and a pharmacokinetic protocol carried out as described: (A) nelfinavir; (B) paroxetine; (C) midazolam. Black square, WT
+ Corn oil; black circle, ERL + 4 mg/kg 3MC (liver POR deletion); grey square, ERL + 40 mg/kg 3MC (liver and gut POR deletion). Pharmacokinetic analysis was conducted as described, data
shown are means +− S.E.M. Inset: liver microsomal fractions were prepared and immunoblotted for POR and GRP78 (loading control) as described in the Experimental section.
of βNF at 160 mg/kg i.p. for 6 days [36], an exposure which is
within the toxic range for this compound [37].
It should be noted that there was some inconsistency in the
deletion of POR in the small intestine at 4 mg/kg 3MC based on
Western blot analysis and rates of cytochrome c reduction. It is
unclear to what extent this reflects difficulties in preparation of
microsomal fractions from this tissue as opposed to inconsistency
in the effectiveness of the inducing agent.
A further advantage of the ERL model is that the AhCre
construct has been targeted to the endogenous Cyp1a1 locus rather
than being allowed to integrate at random, as in conventional
transgenesis. In conventional transgenics, the transgene integrates
randomly at a single site in the genome. The location of integration
cannot be predicted in advance, nor can the number of copies,
which may range from one to as many as 50 in end-to-end
(concatameric) orientation. This can lead to unexpected patterns
of gene expression due to integration effects and/or to adverse
phenotypic effects due to disruption of key endogenous genes.
In contrast, the strategy adopted here located the Cre transgene
in the appropriate genomic region for authentic control via
the Cyp1a1 promoter, including both cis and trans regulatory
mechanisms.
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Table 1 Effects of POR deletion in liver or liver and gut on the pharmacokinetics of nelfinavir, paroxetine and midazolam
WT and ERL mice were pre-treated with corn oil or 3MC (4 mg/kg, liver POR deletion; 40 mg/kg, gut POR deletion). A single dose of nelfinavir (50 mg/kg), paroxetine (10 mg/kg p.o.) or midazolam
(5 mg/kg p.o.) was administered on day 14 after 3MC treatment. Data are means +− S.D.; pharmacokinetic analysis was conducted as described and data compared using a Student’s t test. *P <
0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.005: control compared with liver null; •P < 0.05; ••P < 0.01; •••P < 0.005: control compared with liver and gut null; ◦P < 0.05; liver compared with liver and gut
null.
Drug Half-life (min) Cmax (μg/ml) AUCall (min μg/ml) Cl (ml/min/kg)
Nelfinavir
Control 49 +− 8 0.42 +− 0.48 43 +− 48 2348 +− 1722
Liver null 51 +− 10 1.4 +− 0.84 142 +− 51 377 +− 116
Liver and gut null 104 +− 45•• 1.8 +− 0.18• 339 +− 134• 164 +− 91
Paroxetine
Control 447 +− 136 0.5 +− 0.02 392 +− 51 23 +− 4.7
Liver null 1565 +− 727 0.56 +− 0.13 578 +− 131 8.3 +− 2.6**
Liver and gut null † 0.5 +− 0.04 594 +− 46•• †
Midazolam
Control 109 +− 24 0.61 +− 0.11 43 +− 12 113 +− 35
Liver null 134 +− 17 1.85 +− 0.34*** 395 +− 141* 13 +− 5**
Liver and gut null 180 +− 16•◦ 4.46 +− 1.53• ◦ 988 +− 251•••◦ 4.3 +− 0.9••◦
†Pharmacokinetic data did not reach terminal phase.
Despite the care taken to place the AhCre transgene in the
appropriate genomic location, it was somewhat disappointing to
observe that Cre induction by Ah ligands did not lead to down-
regulation of POR in all the tissues where Cyp1a1 expression
is subject to AhR regulation: in our experiments there was no
evidence of POR deletion in the kidney, lung, spleen or skin.
This may be a function of the method used to evaluate the
knockdown (Western blotting of tissue lysates/microsomes), since
effects occurring in small subpopulations of cells may have been
obliterated by high level POR expression in non Ah-responsive
cell types. Other possibilities are that the subpopulation of cells
which expresses Cre following induction is not the same one
in which POR is expressed, or that the subpopulation in which
POR is knocked down has a very short lifespan and has already
been replaced by new cells by the time analysis is conducted.
Interestingly, collaborators using the CreCyp1a1 − KI model combined
with a ROSA26-Lox-STOP-lox YFP system have found reporter
expression in haematopoietic cells in the skin and lung, and
in T lymphocytes from the intraepithelial and lamina propria
layers of the gut (D.A. Cantrell and B. Stockinger, personal
communication), demonstrating that the regulatable system works
in a number of cells and tissues.
Other investigators have used the AhCre method to regulate
the expression of a variety of genes, including β-catenin [21],
E2f3 [38], Apc [39–41], Brca2 [42], K-ras [36,43,44], Pten
[45], Lkb1 [46,47] and Ihh [48]. The main sites of induced
recombination in these models are usually the crypts and
villi of the small intestine [21,36,38,42–45,47–49]. In general,
these studies have focused on key genes involved in cell
cycle regulation and carcinogenesis in the intestine, and have
therefore not addressed other tissue types; however, interesting
observations have been reported in some other organs and
cell types following dosing with AhR ligands. For example,
when the AhCre system was used to introduce constitutively
expressed mutant K-ras genes by deletion of a floxed STOP
cassette in C57BL/6 mice, βNF-induced recombination was
observed in the large intestine, caecum, stomach, spleen, liver,
pancreas, kidney and lung [36,43]. Furthermore, tissue-specific
reporter expression (i.e. Cre-mediated deletion of a STOP
cassette) was observed in the small intestine, liver, bladder,
pancreas and interfollicular epithelial cells of the skin when
the AhCreER dual control system was used to drive expression
of the ROSA26-LacZ and ROSA26-LacZ/EYFP reporter in
the absence of background expression [50,51]. In addition,
the AhCre system has been used to achieve tissue-specific
knockdown of Lkb1 expression in the genitourinary tract [46].
The conventional AhCre system has the limitation that
background recombination can occur in, for example, the liver,
kidneys, bladder, oesophagus and cardiac muscle, even in the
absence of a xenobiotic inducer [50]; however, some investigators
have made use of this background recombination, for example,
to study the effects of oncogene mutation and tumour suppressor
gene deletion on renal carcinogenesis [44,47,52].
In summary, we have generated a mouse model in which
a gene target – in the present study, POR – may be deleted
in a conditional, inducible manner; the ERL mouse represents
a significant improvement over our previous RCN model.
Furthermore, the simplicity of use of the ERL model provides
the opportunity for further manipulation of the tissue-specific
expression of POR by the use of alternative dosing routes (e.g.
topical application for knockdown in the skin) and evaluation of
additional AhR ligands as tissue or cell-type specific tools for
POR (or any floxed gene locus) regulation.
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